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October 28, 1969 

• 

FOR: Ken Cole 

FROM: Harry Dent 

This is in regard to the Murray Chotin r su~ 6stion 
on special Congressional elections. 

Jim Allison, Deputy Chairman RNC, was dis 
the Rumsfe1d Congressional District to m ke a 
special report. He found good candidate with a 
good campaign manager. This is the most attractive, 
articulate, and able candidate we have had in any of 
these special elections. He leans to the right 
considerably, and this is his major limitation. 
Therefore, Jim recommended that Don Rumsfe1d pUblicly 
endorse him to give him the benefit of Don I s liberal 
and popular image. After much reluctance, Don is now 
in the process of doing so. 

As to this and other elections, we are moving to make 
necessary changes at the Congressional Campaign 
Committee. Bob Wilson is coming to see me today, and 
other members of the Campaign Committee are comins to 
Bee me Wednesday. Our problem is, as the President s ys: 
candidate recruitment and campaign management. Also, I 
am calling in Murray Chotiner to have a chat with him. 

HSD :cg 
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T I-I.E \VIII' E H OU.: E 

ADMI NL.L tATPl 
E. O. l_O~ • ~uct~u 3- L2 OCTO b -R 29, 1969 

BY_~~-NARS, D3te_~j1~~j_ 

-fO ~J~ I DEi'fF I AL 

TO; HI-\ RRY S. 

FRm~; Ga r- DON S. 

This past wee k- end ther e wa s a meeting of the Philade lphia 
Soc iety , an orga n i 7 ation of con se rvative and li be l-tariarl 
intellectua ls, aca de,lici a ns, vJ I~ iters, busin essme n' and others 
who get toge h e r a couple of ti me s a year to exchange ideas. 
It is an el ite and semi-secret or ga n i zat ion and what takes 
place at th ei r meet ings is not supposed to be r epeated else
where. About eighty persons a ttende d la st we e k-end~s session, 
and on e of the attende es bl- ea ched th e sec.recy pl edge to inform 
me of one of th e things that went on. 

There was considerable diss a tisfact ion with the Administration 
voiced; most of it was the S3me stuff of too much 1 iberal ism 

'and not enou gh conservatism in the White House and Cabinet. 

Severa l prominent persoils, hm',fc:: ver, said we hav e a "rubber 
Pres i den til who bends to the 1ef t to ea s i 1y. They sa i d the 
time is now to build a movement from the Right to unseat the 
President. Specifically; 

Frank Heye r, th e libertari a n editor of NA,TIOr~AL REVIEW, used 
th e ph r a s e 0 f "a 11 All a r d L owe , s t e i n of th e Rig h t" i n des c ri b i 11 g 
wha tis ne eded. 

Bill Rusher, while not vocal, seemed to a g re e that the President 
could ' be, uns ea ted from the Right ju st as Johns on 'vilas from the 
Left. He sec 'med in accord "'lith the viewpoint that the Pre s ident 
was insulated from right--vling dissatisfaction. 

Gordon Tulloch, the Vil-ginia Tech economist, felt that rank
and-- f i 1e con se rv Cl i.. i ves woul d dump tile P r'es i den tin a Repub 1 i c'] n 
primary if th ey had a realistic alternative . He said it is not 
t C\~ early to start l ook ing. ' "" 

"'layne ['lawson , head of the United Republicans of Ame rica, vvhile 
not present at the meeting, feels thaL Governor Reay ~ n or any
one else on tll C' Right can build a nation a l 1ll0V;::i,lent a la Gene 
~1cCarthy. 

Perhaps th e se people s hould be t a l ke d to befo re they get ca~ rieda \\)"1 y. 
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